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E. t. BEWELL Uracers Next Month
BE SPEAKER ON
POTATO NIGHT
For Housewives As Well As 
Growers—Society Election 
To Take Place Also
The boys of tlie North Saanich 
Potato Club are hard at work pre­
paring their e.xliibits for the an­
nual potato night under the aus-i die men’s supper on Nov
The November meeting of St. 
Paul’s United Church Ladies’ Aid 
Society was held on Wednesday, 
November 4th, at the home of 
Mrs. J. F. Simister, Roberts’ Bay 
Inn. The president, Mrs. Doug­
las, was in the chair and a good 
number of members present. Tlie 
devotional ])eriod was taken by 
Mrs. Hall.





pices of the North and South Saa­
nich Horticultural Society on 
Thursday, Nov. lOth, when final 
mai’ks are awarded for the season.
Some excellent crops have been 
harvested and the boys will pre­
sent short papers on the growing 
of potatoes and the troubles at­
tendant thereon. It is hoped also 
to have a speaker from the Pro- 
vincal Department of Agriculture, 
which sponsors this very practical 
means of furthering interest in 
agriculture among the younger 
generation.
E. R. Bewell of the potato cei-- 
tification service will demonstrate 
a new method for rapidly esti­
mating the dry matter content, 
which determines the cooking 
quality of potatoes, and this 
should be of interest to all house­
wives as well as growers. Mr. 
Bewell’s work in this connection 
has evoked inquiries from all over 
the continent. It is hoped that all 
potato growers of this district will 
yattend and take part in the dis­
cussion at this meeting.
The annual election of officers 
for; the Horticultural Society will 
also take place at this meeting 
: a^ new policy for the society 
made known, so it is particularly 
urged that all members be present.
donation sent to the Poppy Fund 
and much other business was dis­
cussed.
On December 2nd, the annual 
meeting will be held in Wesley 
Hall. Election of officers will take 
place and annual reports read. 
Mrs. E. R. Hall and Mrs. W. J. 






Week, 20tk — Tickets 
Now On Sale
Dr. Henrietta Anderson of the 
Provincial Normal School staff, 
who gave such an interesting lec­
ture at last year’s banquet of the 
North Saanich Service Club, will 
again be guest speaker at this 
year’s ■ affair.;-;.,
: The: date, as announced: in; the 
Coming Events: column^ is Finday
Nov.; 20th, ;and the itinie, :; 7 p-ni 
A ; short program ; will s also Cbe 
featured hridiallv persons planning 
;to 'attend are;asked :ib make'sure 
of ;theirimehibei^ tickefsvchdw 
as only members will be permitted; 
to take part.
I Remembrance Day |
Legion Poppy Fund Aided 
By Silver Tea
Service T o d a yl
j TWO MINUTES SILENCE
In spite of poor weather condi­
tions a goodly number turned out 
to the silver tea in aid of the North 
.Saanich Canadian Legion Poppy 
h'und, which was held on Tuesday 
of last week in Stacey’s Hall with 
Mrs. F. F. King convening.
Mrs. C. W. Peck and Mrs. C. R. 
Wilson in-esided at the tea table, 
which was very daintily decorated 
with pink chrysanthemums.
The main feature of the after­
noon’s program was the very in­
teresting talk on the Vimy Pil­
grimage given by Mr. J. Mason, 
who was introduced by Mr. W. 
Douglas, secretary of the local Le­
gion group.
Other items on the program in­
cluded a recitation by Mrs. H. G. 
Horth, “Tipperarry Days,” and a 
vocal solo, “Private Donald,” by 
Mr. Lisle, accompanied at the 
piano by Mrs. Lisle.
Poppies were sold by Guide 
Captain' Glenys Jones, from a 
table arranged in an attractive 
position.
Assisting Mrs. King with the 
tea were Mrs. F. L. Godfrey and 
Mrs. H. Carter, while the following 
girls helped serve; Misses Grace 
King, Eileen McKenzie, Mary But­
ler, Irene Villers and Laurine Mc­
Neil;'
^ .411 residents are invited to f
j join in the Remembrance Day' 
I .service at the Nortli Saanich 
I War Memorial Park, Sidney, 
this morning at 11 o’clock, in 
memory of those wlio jjave their | 
^ livo.s in the Great War. ^
I Under the auspices of the 
I Nortli Saanich Branch, C'ana- 
I dial) Legion, .service will be con- 
} ducted by Rev. Thomas Key- 
worth, assisted by Rev. T. R. 
Lancaster and Rev. J. S. A. 
Bastin.
^ As usual two minutes silence
iwill be observed throughout the land and the blowing- of the fire whistle in Sidney will announce 
to all within its radius that it 
is 11 o’clock. A further blast 
will be given at 11:02.
PILGRIMAGE ! 
TO VIMY IS I 
RE-LIVEDi
165 Guests Take Part 
In Golf Club Dance
By Review Representative
G.4NGES, Nov. 41. — A very 
enjoyable dance organized by the
_______ i members of the Salt Spring Island
Large Crowd Present Club was held on Thursday
Hear Of Visit To France | in the Mahon Hall, 1G5
—-------- ! guests attending.
^ By Review Representative | The hall was prettily decorated 
G.4NGES, Nov. 11.—About lOO^vitb cream, yellow and red stream- 
veterans, members of the l.O.D.E. i ei-s .suspended from the centre 
and friends attended a vei'y inter-j lamps to the walls. 
e.sting addre.sB at Harbour Housen,, , . „ i-'nn Acres’ orchestra from Vic-
on Thursday evening, Oct. 30th, j
when by reque.st from the Ganges'
was in attendance.
Chapter of the l.O.D.E., Cecil Ley t . Two si)ot dances were held dur-
of Victoria gave an account of
. BARLOW 
AWAY
Beloved Ferry Boat Captain 
Passes !n Marine Hospital 
In Seattle, Wash;
experiences on his visit to the un­
veiling of tlic Vimy Ridge Me­
morial.
On a flag-draped platform tem­
porarily erected for the occasion, 
the regent of the chapter, Mrs, 
Desmond Crofton, introduced the 
speaker and thanked Fred Crofton 
for his help and co-operation in 
the use of Harbour House. She 
welcomed those present and ex­
pressed the pleasure felt by onej 
and all in coming to hear Mr. Lej’, j 
a former resident of the island,!
by Miss Mollie Morrison and Mr 
Laurie Mouat, and Miss Doreen 
Crofton and Mr. Fred Morris. 




Possible That A Weaving 





An active liver is the sign of a 





= A Tickets may be secured from
flft^iPt'dsidentj;J.>;G-;A^dersori,’;
Many Gifts During Month 
. Gratefully Received
Captain Samuel Barlow, who 
for years brought the Puget Sound 
Navigation Co.’s ferries safely 
into Sidney, has passed away. 
Death came on Thursday, Nov.
5th in the Marine Hospital in
Seattle following a short illness. ;
Captain - Barlow; was : a well 
kno\yn figure in Sidney and highly 
respected : by all; who : kne-vy > him;:
:Always considerate :df;;hisl:;associi 
ates, Captain: Barlow; could; not .(id 
too much to oblige, as is well 
kn<)-wh byUocai; business; rheii and 
others who had any associations J
periences in France and England.
At the close of the address a 
hearty vote of thanks was pro­
posed by Mrs. Desmond Crofton 
and accorded the speaker.
Major F. C. Turner, president
that way with halibut men on the 
Pacific and Altantic Coasts. A 
few years ago science made the 
discovery that halibut livers are a 
potent source ;of vitamins and 
other elements good ftir the body. 
Large medicinal and drug organi-
of the Canadian Legion, called for .. . ,, - , / . ’ , zations immediately began to buy
a vote of thanks to the regent and ,, y. . . -Liup all the halibut livers in sight.
members for their very interest­
ing and pleasant evening.
Later refreshments were ser-ved:
ISLAND
:.witK::hihi;y;.;;hS-
i other Cm ember s;'o fytlie ex ecu tive;;
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By Revieiv Representative ‘ 
GANGES, Nov. 11.—The Lady 
;Minto; GulfC Islands-;HospitalC;has 
just CisisuedCtheyTolIb-vvingC report 
for the hiorith of October •
■ The late Captain Barlow was 
born April 3, 1870, on Barlow’s 
Bay, Lopez Island.; He is survived 
by a daughter, Mrs. Bernice; 
Krisch, of Los Angeles, and a
■ ?Nuniber ;qf , patients: durihgythe 
month, 25,
140 Take Part In Dinner - 
Nearly Twice As Many 
Attend Dance
■ The revised program of studies 
which has been introduced in the 
::Csch6ols-of:British Columbia, today 
mdre; than ever demands co-opera- 
; tion between parent and teacher. 
With this end in view the Provin­
cial Parent-Teacher Federation 
feels that n declarntian of its ainns 
and objectivo!3 and of the projects 
to be undertaken by the federa­
tion this year should be brought 
more prominently to the notice of 
the public generally.
Many times the question is; 
heard: “Just what is a pnrent- 
teuchor associationV” Tlie par­
ent teacher movement is demo­
cratic in cqneeptUm and in orgah- 
izalion, Tliropglv (iisinission - and 
co-operative motion it seeks to 
' deepen the meaning and signifi­
cance Of liome life, of parenthood, 
and of ('ommnulty responsihiHf.y, 
ami to arrive iit solufiohs wiiich 
take into cohsltleralitm nil of the 
points of vievv iind (he host think- 
■-■ - ;jhg:;of ;tluLeqminuni(-yv,
1 The jntrehtdeno movement] 
recdghizes iVmt; the ; orgivniKhtion; 
i nnd; adminislra(.ion ;of ( he scliooi; 
program is llio rosponsibility of 
lilficinls jeiect'edTor ;(1iat inirpose;, 
lhal;' efll’ective education can come 
(inly fiu'ougli unihec'i effort on the 
part of both parents and Umchera; 
and Uiat satisfying home-Kchool 
relationships are wado possihle 
only when a linsis of understand­
ing and co-opemtion is estahlisiied. 
Buell relationsl'iipH are promoted 
hy an understanding of the phuu! 
oif education in modern life; of 
(he responsiiiillty of t1ie state and 
local communities in providing 
educational oiiportunilies; of the i 
’ procedures and technics which
Number of,patients carried over 
from, ..September, ;,7.; 
t ..Deaths; O.;- 
Births, 2.
Still in hospital, 7i ^ ;
Total number of hospital days,
22 0.
brother^ Captain;Harry:{Barl0w, Of. 
Bainbridge Island.
DONATIONS
: Uaptaih ;Barl<iw;was;reared as ti 
seafarer, spending iii.s .yoritlr ihih 
father’s ships. - -While- still in - his 
:’teijns ; he commanded:;.the sloops 
Port Admiral arid Henrietta; :
Entering the seryice , of the 
Puget Sound Navigation Company 
shortly: after it was founded, Cap-
Return Match To Be Played 
' A tt Ar dmorei;:; N ov;;-15th ;■
Back in 1934 they : paid;23 cents a 
pound out at the Pacific and only 
.slightly lower than that for the 
Atlantic product. Then demand 
increased, ; prorii0ted ;a ,,;scarcity, 
and the; price went to 36.5 / cents a 
pound in 1935. Now the offers 
are around 45 cents a pound. .
Last year 10,192,000 pounds of 
Halibut;iwere;produced;;oh ttHe; Pa- 
■'ic Coast and the quantity of 
ick cod was not far short of
By Review Representative!
CANGES, Nov. 11. — The 
monthly meeting of the Ganges 
Women’s Institute was held in the 
conmiittee room of the Mahon 
llall recently, {he president, Mrs.
N. W. Wilson, in the chair. n S
Among the correspondence was 
a letter from Mrs. Poster of Mayne 
Lsland stating she was now giving, 
instruction in the art of weaving, 
with the object of forming classes.
One she had started, already at 
Pender Island, and would like to 
form another at Ganges. This 
matter was left over to be; dis­
cussed at the next meeting.
Thedrop scene for the stage of '
the Mahon Hall was again; dis- ; - ; ;
cussed, the curtain committOe,
Mrs. N. W. Wilson, Mrs. T. F.
Speed and Mrs. W- T. Burkitt, had 
procured patterns; of material, and 
from these a heavy dark: green 
velvet was decided on.
The articles which had been 
chosen by Mrs. Goodrich from 
those sent in by members, for her 
selection, and which she had for­
warded to the; Provincial Exhibi­
tion -at Victoria, last September, 
as; a;c:pllection: of; handicraft from 
the Ganges Women’s Institute, 
were brought to the meeting for
-By Review Representative i v 
GANGES, Nov. 11. — Salt 
Spring Island Golf Club scored a 
12 % to 6 victory over the visit- the 1985 standard .^this, year,
j- i LL!. ■ ^ 'f Ua al npfivif.v. in
cifiC
bla
1,000,000 pounds while there were 
fine landings also, of ling cod,- red 
cod: arid-hod;;?; With ;arioritinuatic)ri
ing team from the Vancouver the medicinal activity in halibut 
T ■■ '-; w * , -r ■ liyers :should;:a]d(iv.iriuch(additionalIsland Coach Lines recently. The 
islanders captured the singles, 8 
to 5, and then took the foursomes 
Fy three points. A ^return -match 
will: be; playecl; at thei;; Ardmore 
course ?bn Sunday, Nov; 15th; :
Resuls, \yith the Coach Lines 
players mentioned lii’st, follow:
. The 11th ahnnal dinner of the 
North Saanich Branch, Canadian 
Legion, was held in the Agricul­
tural Hall, Saanichton, on Friday 
evening, Nov. 6th, with: an at­
tendance of nearly 140 members 
apd their wives and friepds, who 
entered into the spirit of the oc­
casion and made the evening one 
to be long remembered.
The guest spenkons were 11. Des- 
pard Twigg and Robert Macnicol 
and the artists who took part in 
I the evening’s enterUiinmont were:
I Mrs. M. G. Horth, Miss Charlebois, 
'I'he Elgar Choir Male tiuartel,t.e, 
Comrade Lisle and Col. R. Ross 
Napier. Aeconipiv..ists, Mrs, J, 
Lisle and Miss Adair, ? ? ?
'rhe dance, wliicli followed,was 
h giMsafcHUecess, riboiiL 240 (iresent, 
and expressed themselves delight­
ed w'ith the evening's entortain- 
inent, Michanx’s orchestra :sup­





; F. Westcott-—Cream, ;apples, ;
; ; Mrs, ' :A.- New—-Apples, v
Mrs. F. W. Ilewton — Brown 
:bread. ?
St. Mark’s Church, Central Salt 





Norlli .Salt .Spring Island Sun­
day School — Preserved fruits, 
fruits and vegetables.
Ml.s. BelUiell - Milk.
B. L, Krehs—Vegetnhles,
Mrs. F. AVaHers-~-:-l'lowers.
Mrs. Tlios. Reid-—Flowers and
'fruit,""" ]"?;'; '?
G. E. AUerman-—Pears.




?; granges ?;-United' ? Churcli.—V ego- 
'iahles -and;--fruit.?,;-? -y''; :' ;:?;
leader
Grapes nuts,, Barlow commanded many of 
the historic vessels of the; fleet, in? 
(Continued bn Page Thi-ee.t
DAIRYHERD!
■?SINGLES.;? ;; ,
J.; Cunningham 0, D. K. Crof- 
:'tbn',";l■■?'?:
W. Cbnnorton 0, 1), G. Crofton
? F. Whitford 0, Dave Fyvie,;sr.,
P. Campbell 1, W; P. Evans 0. 
A, Hurst 1, F. Morris 0.
T. Radford 0, P. Crofton 1.
revehue?:ri6t;;brily?;tb? jrihiiarit;'P«G 
cific cod and halibut men, but to 
their ; brothers, bn? the Atlaritic; as 
well.
inspection.; i;::? -:
It was decided to compete again
' A small plant and bulb exchange 
was held at the meeting, members 
not having anything to exchange
V.nTnlH:: o
GLASS ?DP:EN S
B. C. Dairy Commissioner 
Gives Instructive Lecture
J. Todd W, B. Fyvie, jr., 'Vi.
A. McMillan 1, L. Oswald 0.
R. Caddel 0, A.; Drake 1.
F. Marconi 0, G, Shove 1.
L. Ro.hh 'ti, N. M. Howland Va. 
R. Walker 0, V. Cuse-Morris 1. 
1). Johnson I, A. B, Gurney 0. 
‘Jotnls: Cuacli l.,uie.s 5, -Sail 
Spring,Island Golf Club 8,
:'?i--?^'"?;,:" FOURBALLS";?'
J. Cunningham and W. Connor-
Is Again Popular"^ 
Of Its- Kind' To Be 
ducted 5 Here'?,;
Third
? Approximately 18 persons rhB- 
isterod for the class in home nur.s-1 
ing wlibn the iriaugural; meeting! :
be hired but at a :minimum charge.
A new member, Mrs. P, Shipley, 
joined the organization. '
Tea hostesses for the afternoon 





i yAi'Tr*r'¥\ 1 The; matron mid stnllr UY O I ?!^^^ grateful thanks for; »'l these? tine
Saanich Jersey Cattle Club held 
it.s November meeting Monday last 
week at l'\ E. Butler’s, McTavisli 
Ro.-id. Presidmit Bnrbidge took the 
chair and there was a large at-1 
tendance.; |
; (Captain : C.?F,-;GibHon 'lyas able j 
to report that the fifth unnual 1 
flmicf? lyas a great success. D.'dL Crofton; lind D. G.
was'largely due to-.the'bnergy and,? j
taste in (lecoruthm displayed by | ’ j,,?, vviiitfmal and P. Campbell 0, 
the Misses GlbKon and MacdohaUL j pyvi,., sr., and W, P. Evans
-■-The-speaker- for 4.he"-evcning,:l ^ :;■;■■
?nenry:?Hii:c,r'<hury : commissi mi erj an'd-H.':fculford,;l-, E.'
''M'orris4iri(rP;.?Crofidri' ;0;(:: -
J. Tridd and A; McMllaii H.' I>.
FORSOLARIUM (ionallons,
Mrs. Rochforlt; Heafd---Give» 
Report Of Meeting 
At Burnaby
Tint November meeting of the 
Allies' Chat'ter, I.O.D.F,., wan held 
in lh(i Guide and Scout Hall, Sld- 
tiuy, on tVie fitli insl. The regent
was in the chair with 13 mernhera 
jiresont. Tint usual business meet­
ing took place in which a sUin of 
money was voted for clothing for 
the childrcni in the .Solarium,
A wreath was purchased, to he
Dancing'' Glass -For" 
Juniors On Thursday
An afternoon dancing cluss for 
children under school age is the 
lulest in this line planned for the 
district, for Mrs, E. W. Hammond 
of Haminoiids’ Physical Culture 
class is planning such for 
Thursday afternoon (tor/iorrow) 
to he held at her Viome, McTavish 
Rond, at 2:30 o’clock.
Parents of children under
fof(B.C.t once -ugain hnpressod; on 
bin niniinece the gryitt qpiiorturiiVy
open Uydairy fanneriy and hreed- nnd L; Oswald Ik.. , ,, „ J’'vviei'--jr.i
ers in tlie task pf= herii iniprove-j : --j q? jy,
was held tin Thur.sday last at?Rest 
Haven and Nurse Courser, who 
will eonduet the class this year, Is 
very pleased with the interost 
shown.
The course is of 20 weeks’ dura­
tion, the fir.st class to he hold on 
Wodnesdayevening. Nov. 25th, at 
Rest Haven, continuing from 7:80 
to 9 ;30, Thb textbook; for study 
is entitl(3d “IHiulth Preservidion 
and Horne Nursingh and Includes 
a complete outline of instruction 
for the family in Hickness and in 
'healtlt,'':;■;( - ::'?-
Tills is the third such course (to 
hb olTeretl to (ihe district by ouir 
friends? at Rest Hnymv and (with­
outdoubt the wortliwhile instruc- 
tioh arid: v(dunl)le??tlm« that ;Iti 
giveuv is much appreciaied by all
This;I mperial Veterans (? In i 
, Area Are Iiivited To ;Join 
Ne\v Organization
H'f«
iJuring the pasi, month ex-Im- 
perial veterans luive organized a 
new HS.Sociation, as it has been 
thought by many of them that ? !?
there lia.s been no representation 
to take care of their problems, 
outside of individual attempts, 
which have met with very little 
: sue cess. i
At the meetings held Sept. 2Rth 
and Oct. 9th, in the city of Van-
:nient. ■';;llirriitini,HurBmies ns,)mv;.
ing'; ,;(;imhraced(: E’‘‘E';;:0PP‘'fflrindy | L;-'']iosk,uni!,^'lLC’Walkcr:'-0,?N. ,H.
wlicn after war with Germany 70 i
'yo'ars'ag(r:tiiey''!had''t-o''makb,ri:tm.;'
tional recovery and iurned their 
attention to the dairy cow and; hy 
selectiye breeding raised her froni 
a poor producer to a Viigh one. 
There was roem for a like result 
in Cavuida hut not yn the happy- 
go-lucky Hystein of using just a 
bull or’even a son of a high-pro­
ducing : cow with no oilier rccom- 
mendaUmi. the lierd sire that is 
likely to produce improved daugh- 
?hu\»;!. to recoiriroend
IIowIatul;uml?V. Case-Morris 1,
?,, .:-,TotalM:;; Foil elf'-Linos ;:l,:lk i,, Salt 
Spring; Island Golf Club ‘1 hi.
wlio ; inkb part;
couyor, itwas decided that a pew ?
ei'ganizalion under tlie name of 
Jmporial Veterans’ Association, 
lie formed, Thi.s new body, which ■ , 
lilts applied to ihif fesTHictlvfi K
DANCE,
Anothor Muoical Treat 7^^ All Sci To
Offered Here No'v* 19
have heeri found most elTeciivo in| pin,,,.d on the Cairn in the North 
promoting learning Jhrough a | gj^,,„lt.jv \Var MiMnorial Park, Bidr 
knovyledge ,oi, ad, tlial, aivHlet a edu
watiori' '■ has'" t'o- "offer' ''to''"'childhoodt 
youth and adultiioqd. Tlie parent- 
teacher movement thus tiririgs in- 
V to ; co-operivtive ^ ,relntionMiip,;:;tho: 
home and the kchooL—t'vo Instltu- 
(PieflHe turn to Pago Fbur.)
noy, on Kemembranco ,Uay.
'-'pictur'c entitled' “TH'e?Iieiiof 
;qf' _Mafeking”: was (presented,,; hy 
the elinrUer to the Guldi* anti Benut
'Hali,?;Bidnoy,:;-;;?(''''-'":'(?(', ??:'-?.?(;?';:■?;(
' 'Mrs.' O,' J. Rochfort,' a«' 'chapter 
deiegiite, gave an interesting re*
school age wiro tiro interested in iters Miould
to get in him good records on the part of his
dam, dam's dam, liis sire's rlangh-
.........G)rs-«nd„liis dam's aire’a daughters.
poi'i. on ilio aeaii-iuiiiual lace.l'uig( Tiic Imiu'i; act lyog, w -.dwad
Mtisic lovers of the district will 
w'o, fool swriy welconte the 
treat set for Thursday, Nov, 19th, 
when Mrs. Mary McCoy Jamieson 
of Victoria will give a concert of 
Heloidmn musde, in tlw lounge
lliis training arc invited 
touch witii Firs. Hammond.
Enlertain Friwnda With 
Populav Event
A week from this Ifridayv — 
'Nov,' 20th,'!t«'dm?cxuct
iiichthn Bridminton Club mumherB 
will entertain?'at? one, of',lhclr'?pop- 
nifir dances and ymi are Invitod tri
room at Rest Haven, eommencing i secure your ticket riow and join 
at 7 30 p m I the jolly crowd ivt the Agricultural
Mm Jandeson will iHy iiC(:om- Bn'K «« ^.h
jiaol'ed j-.! Miiv’F'r'i;o'i!?":’drft'of Vif- '' '"Zidn’:' orehc-sirn" wiil'prov'tdcUhe 
of'the 'provinciu! executive conn;l'j'n:4iBiryin«;. - They' Work progeny |-toriu-f ; and-''though-(?tho ---pr()grnm'hnt«6il',ih?dhhco?tune«dirid^?dnnciTi'g 
cil,!"held?;in' Burnaby.? ,-A',voto.-of'j iierformahce, tests ,for-'--8tio; to 400''numbers a'rwnot':yet:to;hand'ficloc--j,wl]i:contlnutffrct»'n O,.,p.nv?,lo,2,u.mV 
(imnk'K'-'w'aH 'extended" Mrk.-Hoch-i imlis-each-'wear'-'and it pays.,',?;iiiin0'‘t'o-: ho‘offered -wilLhe'-of ,t-he,i;;? For?'"pa'niculnr»,:^ roK'ardlng;;'«d*
r spect l iKoy 
ernment-s for a charter, is organ­
izing for the sole purpone of gen­
eral imspituiization, peuBions, and 
social Korviceii. Ifurlher, ijoaing 
lliat tlie War Veteran Assibinnee 
j Commission will he sitting in Van­
couver around Nov. lOlh, it in 
imi|U*rrilivc that nil ex-lmperlal 
veterans report or get in touch 
with thia nfmocintiori,jut thidrhohd- 
fpjart.ers, 309 Dominion Bank 
Bnlldlng, HubUngs Street Went, 
Vrinconver, B.C?, immediately. All 
Imperials are urgently reqnenlcd 
to rally fortli ami have all their 
grievances ';(?'promptly: ;'?ri!giBWwd?.?', 
and taken care of h.v the Imphrinl' 
Vtderans’ Astiociation.
Tliis i« n properly; organiKCtl ; 
body, with a president, two vico- 
presidonls, and nn executive! coin* V
fort, :: ^ ; 'j-THc»ocxtmoctlng;ot,,tlio ,-,ClUl|
The meeting' closed with IheUvill he on Dee. 7fli with invilwtion 
singing <if the National Anthem. > to W, 1). Michell's.
Iriglicsl order, ;; ; i nusmon price,; winch also inciuduB
';' A'll-'iricmls 'nt'c Invit'ed-Tri- attend'j' refre*hwent«t ple'an<!r-lurn(to „Com-
tlm;conccrL":::■ ■:■?;?:;? i'n'g,::RvcntM.;-(,
mittee,;::duiy;(elect-od;(, by,;;; Imperial. 
veterans, all-giving;acirvIcMi freely.;'?]''' ’'"'
?':;('l''i'niperinl» ?roB'lldcnt?dn'?ihii;?^fli»,
«i Bl lUsli t oluiiihiu me wsked 
write with reference to reprciumta* 
]?,,,(;,'lion'Jpi]their;'jocalily,.
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Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office 
NOT LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified advertisements. 
Coming Events, Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam must be in NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY EVENING.
Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on 
a flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement 
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All contributors of articles or news items are requested to have 
.•lame in the Review office NOT LATER THAN SATURDAY NOO'I.
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The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; aver­
age summer temperature, 60 above. Not too hot-—^not too cold. It is 
the aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent 
area and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working
James Island Guides 
Have Popular Sale
By Review Representative
JAMES ISLAND, Nov. 11. — 
On Tuesday evening, Nov. 3rd, 
the James Island Girl Guides held 
a bazaar to aid their funds.
There were stalls of needle­
work, home-cooking, candy and 
nick-nacks. There were also nu­
merous games and contests.
Mrs. T. Robb, the president of 
the Girl Guide Committee, opened 
the bazaar with a few words of 
thanks to all who had contributed 
to it.
Those in charge of the stalls 
were: Mrs. T. Robb, Mrs. P. Gar- 
side, Mrs. F. Barrie and Mrs. J. 
McMillan was in charge of the 
hot dogs and coffee.
Miss Helen McMillan won a 
large decorated cake by guessing 
its correct weight of 3 lbs. 10 oz. 
Mrs. T. Cullum won a large doll 
and Mr. I. Cullmn won a beau­
tifully worked centre-piece.
Mrs. A. Pierce, the secretary of 
the Girl Guide Committee, said 
that the amount of approximately 
$91.00 Nvas netted. The commit­
tee wish to thank all those who 
helped make it such a success.
MEN’S SUPPER 
TOMORROW
A. G. Smith To Be Guest 




Local Doctors Will Examine 
For St. John Ambulance 
Certificate
All men of the district are cor­
dially invited to take part in the 
November men’s supper meeting 
to be held tomorrow evening, 
Thursday, in Wesley Hall, com­
mencing at the usual hour of 6:30.
A. G. Smith, principal of Mount 
Nevi.on High School, will be the 
guest speaker and his subject “The 
Coercive History of the Briti.sh 
People” should prove of great in­
terest at this time.
The date was changed from the 
regular second Wednesday to 
Thursday owing to the fact that 







for. the betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited Eastern Star Will 
Entertain At Bridge
To Be Fancy Dress Affair — 
Staged By The Hospital 
Auxiliary
Time is drawing closer for the 
annual bridge party of Ruth Chap­
ter, O.E.S., which is to be held on 
Wednesday, Nov. 25th, at the 
Masonic Hall, Saanichton. Both 
contract and, auction will be in 
order and you are invited to make 
up a table and enjoy the evening 
with your friends.
Excellent prizes will be offered 
-—including chicken dinners, hams, 
!etc.
Ardmore Golf :
Monday, Nov. :9th, the ladies’ 
section of the -Ardmore Golf Club 
held an: eclectic: competition.
: There were seven entries and 
the prize was won by Miss Isabel 
:Payne iwith a net scoreiof, 33. ::
- ' Saturna Island 
and; fisherman’s,





Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to i 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays)
’ahd;£Satu'rdaysyS';Etmniiiga:>:hy I 
apppintmenL?’Phi Sidney: 63-X>
By Review Representative 
GANGES, Nov. 11. — The 
monthly meeting of The Lady 
Minto Gulf Islands Hospital La-i 
dies’ Aid was held at the: home of 
the president, Mrs. G. J. Mouat, 
Rainbow Road, recently.
. The, secretary-treasurer, Mrs. 
,A. Inglis, read the minutes and 
presented the financial report. She 
reported that the auxiliary was 
making'plans for the annual fancy- 
dress hospital dance to be held on 
New Year’s Eve in the Mahon 
Hall, Ganges, and the following 
committee, was elected to carry 
out: arrangements:: Mrs.: Frank 
Groftbn, Mrs. H. Johnson, Mrs. A. 
B., Elliot, : Mr.s. : L, Mouat and 
others.: i' .: ■
A; lot of "mending, was accom­
plished, during the afternoon and 
■the . new • material recently ‘ pur­
chased:: was :,made up : :into, night­
dresses, :and::pyjainas. ",
Tea hostesses for the afternoon 
.were:’:Mrs;:'Laurie;Mouat:
Colin Mouat.
The: next meeting of the aux- 
iliarv'wdllihei’held at the:home of
The final class period for those 
taking the St. John Ambulance 
course, conducted by- Scoutmaster 
King, was held on Wednesday last 
in the Guide and Scout Hall and 
exams start this week.
Mr. King was accorded a hearty 
vote of appreciation from the en­
tire class for his untiring efforts 
throughout the whole course, and 
for the Avay in which the lectures 
and class periods have been con­
ducted.
The exam.s for the clas.s will be 
held on two separate night.s as 
follows: the first on Thursday, the 
1th, at 7:30 p.m., at the hall; the 
second on Wednesday, the l.Sth, 
same time and place. If there 
should be any change in the latter 
all members involved will be noti­
fied. Dr. H. G. Burden and Dr. M. 
D. McKickan will be the examin­
ing officers.
The following are those for the 
first exam, Thursday: Mrs. Cour­
ser, Miss 'i\'’a!ker, IMiss McKeith, 
Miss Rath, Mrs. Burden, Miss 
Smith, MLss House, Miss Koeings- 
field, Miss Kendal. Miss Watson,
I Mrs. Newton, I\Irs. Hammond, Miss 
1 Thornleyn Miss Gardner, Miss B.
I Burtt, Miss M. Butler, Dr. New­
ton. Messrs. B. AVells, T. Carter, 
A. Skinner, H. A. Shepard, Elvel 
dahl, McQueen, Schinich, Larson, 
I. Mooney-, W. Gardner, R. Ham­
mond.
The following are for the sec­
ond exam, Wednesday, 18th; Mrs. 
Charlebois, Misses Peat, G.. But­
ler, Mounce, Jeffery, Brethour, G. 
King, King, Goddard, Co'chran, 
Tutte, L. Tutte, J. Burtt, Messrs. 
R. Tutte, F. Clarke, B. Ward, B. 
Baker, B. "Deildal, B. Mounce, B. 
Slater, G. Brethour, F. .Lines,. C, 
Clark, W. Skinner, T. Skinner, T. 
Morgan, J. Burton, G. Baal. ;
Several local people have al­
ready secured a copy of the well 
got up little booklet of recipes en­
titled “Any Day Is Fish Day.” All
of Mr. John Matthews’ houses.
iMr. Harold Kyle arrived on 
Sunday from Toronto to visit his 
father, Mr. G. C. Kyle, who is a 
patient at Rest Haven Sanitarium 
and Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wixey, Fifth 
St., moved yesterday to Victoria, 
where they will make their home 
during the winter months.
Work is proceeding on the new
vou have to do is clip out the i float for small craft at the Beacon
coupon from the ad. running in 
this issue and forward to the De­
partment of Fisheries, Ottawa.
Miss Lenora Thomas of Van­
couver arrived last week to make 
her home with her aunt, Mrs. E. 
W. Cowell, Third St.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cochran 
have returned to their home here, j 
“Pleasant Point,” after visiting j 
for several weeks in eastern Can­
ada. i
Mr. Frank Norris of Deep Cove; 
'\< among local patients regi.stered ^ 
at Re-st Haven this week. His; 
frieiuls will wish him a speedy re-, 
COvery. |
Mr.s. S. Roberts returned at the ^ 
first of the 
several day.s 
relations in .Seattle.
.4.S final arrangements for the 
annual Chri.stmas .social of the 
Women’s Guild of .St. Andrew’s 
are to be made at the guild meet­
ing to be held tomorrow (Thurs­
day) afternoon, all members are 
urged to be present. The meeting 
will take place at the home of Mrs, 
Toomer, East Road, at 3 o’clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Sparling, 
Deep Cove, have., returned home 
after spending several days visit­
ing in Seattle.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie G. Gibbons 
and small son moved this week 
from “Pleasant Point” to Third 
St., where they have rented one
Avenue Wharf. The piledriver 
has completed driving the piles for 
the breakwater and .shortly the 
new unit in connection with the 
float will be ready for use." The 
warehouse has also been shifted to 
a moi'e accessible pusition for the 
loading and unloading of freiglit.
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Carter, Ma- 
drona Drive, Deep Cove, who have 
been residents licre since April. 
19.34, are leaving to make tbeir 
home at Pender Harbour on the 
mainland. They will be greatly 
missed by the wide circle of 
friends they have made in the past 
two and a half year.s and particu-
4
larly among the children, for Mr. 
week after spending’! Carter always found time to give 
visiting friends and instruction in swimming to the 
many wlio gathered around him. 
Mr. Carter was also an ardent 
worker with the local fire protec­
tion committee, being captain of 
his district. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
Carter are sorry lo have to leave 
the di.strict and the Review joins 
in extending good wishes for their 
happiness in their future sur­
roundings.
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K. Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers
SIDNEY --------------- ------ ----- - B.C.
CHANGE OF OFFICE HOURS
Dr. M. D. McKich2m, B.A.
Moridayj'"Wednesday;
':2-4:p.m: at Sidney; 7-8:p.in.:at
Saanichton.,
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday: 
:;7-S p.m: at Sidney;; 1-3 at Saa- 
■"'■'nichton.
Other hours by appointment. 
Telephones-—




We have been established: since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Embalming for ship 
ment a specialty.
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria 
’Phones:
E-mpire 3614; G-arden 7679; 




“Our digestion gets the habit of reacting at definite hours. Regu­
lar meals bring better health.”
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN—3 to 
Daily except Saturday and by appointment
5 p.m.
Where possible ’phone your appointment, even during office hours. 
You will .save time and delay!
■ For appointment ’phone Sidney 15-X





The M.V. “"VVhenhamblk” was in 
recently loading cbrdwqod for 
Steveston.':;
The motor yacht Birdswell is 
in collecting bark.
Mr! Harold Shopland paid a visit 
to Salt Spring Island ^ last :'week.
Mr. N. Cook and Mr. Oliver 
Gable paid a visit to Sidney re­
cently. :ih : the, launch ' “Never
'Mind.”!,''V.'hv
A chimney raising 'was: held in 
house / of Mr. Bill Holden. V Mr. 
George Perkins was master of 
ceremonies, ably assisted by Mr. 
-A-lf Lundy and Mr. Bill Holden. 
Pre.sent in various capacities were 
Mr.s. T. H. Simpson, Miss Wright, 
Mr. T. H. Simpson, Captain R. H. 
Ingram and Miss Sybil Ingram, In 
tlif afternoon ti-a w.'.i.s served and 
a .succesafu! day brought to a 
close.
“Be Prepared”
:;'The',j; regular/z'meetihg:,;'of; :’;the'j' 
troop was held: bn Saturday, Gor- i 
ddn:jBrethbur'/was: thd/King Scout 1 
in charge. :
carried
out, 'dhseiwation test and several 
games. The S.M. gave a talk on 
the Rover trip to Bremerton.
After the meeting the boys had 
a cake feed, thanks to members of 
the Women’s Auxiliary.
Scouts for duty at the .Armistice 
service are: King Scout Gordon 
Brethour in charge of the flag. 
King Scouts Bob -Mounce and 
Bruce Baker at the Cairn. King 
Scouts 'Bob Slater and Boh Deil­
dal, traffic.
Martin Egeland and Thor Ser- 
rock were enrolled a.s Scouts and 
received tbeir tencierfool budges.
STOP! — LOOK! — LISTEN!
' There’s real' glowing exuberant health in ...every:::'pound. . of 
GRAIN-FED CALGARY BABY BEEF' (Government in­
spected). It is delightful to ta.ste and is,full of beneficial 
qualities. LAMB, PORK, VEAL, CHICKEN, FRyn';|
VEGETABLES, FISH and all good things to eat can always i 
be purchased from . " ‘ _ i
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
: “The Home of Quality Meats and Vegetabledin: Season” ;:':





The Cub meeting was it: charge 
of Bob .Slater and Bruce Baker, 
the akela being absent. A good 
meet intr is reported.
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to All Parts of the World
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Old Country, Alatkn, China and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To AH Points in the Middle We»t, Eatlern
Canada and the Unitod States
, (“Red White" Store) . 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
Water---Oil




1, By Review RepieaontatiVO *
Vancouver laland Coach Liirei Ltd.
VICTORIA-SIDNEY
Effective September 15, 1936
::::: / express^ CARRIED'.’: '





















' Mrrt, Ji' Ford'!.'< a' patient' in St. 
JoKeph’H UuHpital, where' she it: 
pi’ogresi^iing favorably. '
Mrs. J. MauU’ :ha« returned 
home ::after :bt>ing'n patient : in 'St: 
JoteplTe yHofipital.''
V Mr. T,. Hail of Ks^qiiimalt has re­
turned/; hoine:; after, '/^pending ; ai ) 
VIMt with 'bis;hi-btlior;nhd R>i»1.er-ln'/ 
law,:'Miv and Mrs.'Ji'Hall.
■ Itlr../>Iv''Ofenkinson; hiro left the; 
i s] a n d ' t q ' I i:il; e u p refs 'i d e n c c . n t 'Nu - 
.'riaimo,, ,
Mr, D. A. M'cNnughttm, has re­
turned Itoroa after spending a 




On Sunday:evening the DiKtrict 
•Rover meeting was field in the fiull 
with <:iver/40 r)U‘m1.Hjrs present.
Regular bu.HineiJ.fi was. carried 
out and during the evening Dr. 
Newt:on gave uh a talk, showing 
uif how we can: luijp our provinco 
(uid our (.ilfitriet in/different wavR,
Amenta for Trans-Atluntic 
Stonnifthlp Lines.
For Ratos, Itineraries and other 
Information, apply to any 




Ave., East Saanich 
Rd., Mt. .Newton CroAa Rd. .and 
West Siuinich Rd. 
tMonday, Wednesday, lihridny only. 
iTueadny,Thursday,Saturday only.
PENDER
By Roviow Ropresenlativc 1
SUNDAY";""";
9:20 ■' 95l6'a.ta.
10:15 a.m, llsOO a.m, 11:16 a.m. 
2:0(l p.m, 2 'M p.ra. 3:00 p.m,
'” p'ro',’’" p:™." Vtlf p ro"
:ioti.6;p.m. ........
■ Weav'ing classea undei' the di­
rection of Mi'fi, H, I'ofiter, Muyne 
laland, are In-ing well attended 
and attract corisideriible attention. 
M.tiny :<if the men)f)or» are riow 
equi|ipcd vviin lUen unn luwinsi,
' Mrs. I'''bX ‘of'■ Victoria has been 
;Yi(?ii.ing her mother,' Mrs,' A, ..Tay- 
ldr. :Hrowrii)ig Harbour, during the 
pajit week,
Mr«. Reilly of VUncouver, wdio 
Tins been ^faying with iMr.d Culli- 
fion the last few weeks, left for 
liorne on Saturday.
Mrfi, .Allen of Victoria 1.j« the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. A, Shuw 
of ’Mayne Bland.
The Rev, R,eyno]d.“ of Vancou­
ver I'.eld tlie c-veiiirig Hi'rvi,/!.'; at. St. j 
Mary’.*! on Sunday, !
Golf fitill continues to bci the; 
fuveriie game, on 5!ay.ne Island,j 
ially at tfiCi wee’ft.t.ud.s. |
'Mr-e AVile« has been tb<'> 'guest i 
of Dr, :»ml Mrs. Roberts, sho te-j 
turned to Vancouver this past
I
Better Light Better Sight
Leaves. Avemm: Cafe, Beacon 'Av«.., 
F. GodfM'sy,. agent.. Ph. 100i Sidney, ,
ivVAVA'■'•■W.AWAWAWA*
■'Vancouver" Inland’"ten 
Hon iicrea 'Of ‘wondflrlftnd..”' '
mil-
'" 'Mr, ’''ami''- 3Irfi.'' 'Stevenson, who 
havty spent tho. Buinmer at Cq'tnfort 
T..:oltrigo left ..for Ynne.ouver Hitit 
week. .'...,
Maude"left'on the S.S, 
Mary, on Mqnd.)i.v 'for Fulford'nnd 
'Vicioria.
Good lifflvtiii}? holpB to prosorvo proeiotis oyof 
— mtskes homo work heJp'H every,
mernlnn" <.)f Gie family, ,
Now is the timo to clitwk tip yotir lightipR fixtures. 
PDi.vgnrd IdmduO'irni juid Purronl-not loinp IvidPu. 
.Fill all empty sockets with new; Inmi) hulbs.:
:;;";;:;,B.T.:.ELE;eTRie;;;;;;i^^^^
. Douglas ./Street. "—T-—' 'Oppo0lte:;'City: Hall
nniMMMMKHSIMIMMN
'..'I
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Classified Ads
RATE; One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word,' each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
CAPT. BARLOW fChurch Urgamzation
PASSES AWAY
FOR SALE — Fall wheat and 
vetches; fall rye, also pure 
vetch. Apply Thos. Reid, Ful- 
ford Harbour, B.C.
FOR SALE—Eight flanged w'heels 
and axles, suitable for boat car­
riage. D. Craig, Sidney, 'V.I.
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size 81?^ x 11 
inches; 12 for 25c, 30 for 50c, 
100 for $1, postpaid. Review, 
.Sidney, B.C.
ail]F QI4iirrl|FB
NO-W OPEN — “Bargain High­
way,” old Critchley Store on 
Beacon Ave. Real bargains in 
new and .second hand goods.
ROCHON’S MINT HUMBUGS —
Best candy made. Good for 
colds and aids digestion.
YOU ARE READING this little ad. 
now—why not run your ad. in 
this column next issue?
ANGLICAN
23i'd Sunday After Trinity 
15th November
Holy Trinity, Patricia Buy —- 
Holy Communion, 8:.'.i0 a.m.
St. Andrew’s, Sidney — Sunday 
School, 10 a.m. Matins and Holy 
Communion, 11 a.m.
St. .Augustine’s Hall, Deep Cove 
—Even.song, 7:30 p.m.
STEWART MONUMENTAL 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
WELD, braze, solder. Complete 
tool, $3.00. Goddard & Co., 
Sidney.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jew'elry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
, Fort Street, Victora. ,
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, November 15tb 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Key worth)
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
Y.r.S.—Every Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Key worth)
Sunday School—9 :45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7 :30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.ra.
(Continued from Page One.) 
eluding the Lydia Thompson and 
the Rosalie. He operated the Ro­
salie through the San Juan Islands 
many years.
During his long career no ship 
under his command was involved 
in a serious mishap. He made 
more than 20,000 trips through 
the winding channels of the San 
Juan group w’ithout a single 
stranding. Since the advent of 
automobile ferries, he command­
ed the Mount Vernon, the Puget, 
the City of Angeles, the Quilcene 
and the Rosario on San Juan 
routes and into .Sidney, V.I. Cap­
tain Barlow lield one of the oldest 
master’s licenses in exi.stence on 
Puget Sound.
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIRING
All lines of Men’s and Boys’ 
Strong Boots.
Running Shoes, etc., for sale.
D. LAWRENCE
Beacon Avenue -------  Sidney, B.C.
By Review Representative
GANGES, Nov. 11—The United 
Church Ladies’ Aid held its regu­
lar monthly meeting on Thursday | 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. W. ! 
M. Mouat, the president, Mrs. J. 
D. Reid, in the chair and 21 mem­
bers present.
The secretary’s and financial 
reports were read.
The sum of $55.02 was cleared 
at the recent sale.
It was decided to have a silver 
tea Thursday afternoon, Nov. 26, 
and to hold a small sale of the 
articles left over.
During the afternoon a contest
GYM CLASSES 
A NEW ROAD 
TO HEALTH
Paper, “Recreation,” Being 
Issued Bi-Monthly
.An expectation of a week ago 
became a reality Monday evening 
last as the enrolment of the North 
Saanich senior boy.s’ and men’s 
gym class went “over the tup.” 
.As figures now stand, this class 
has a larger enrolment than any of 
the following four recreational 
centres in Victoria district: Lake
Electrical Supplies At Oity Prices
We can supply almost every needed household electric arti­
cle. Drop in and look over our electric counter — you’ll 
be surprised. There are lamps, ironing cords, extension 
lines, two and three way sockets, extension plugs, cleats, 
knobs, tubes, rosettes, sockets, switches, fuse plugs, tape, 
insulators, c'hain-pull porcelain sockets, bells, buzzers, etc.
SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE
’PHONE 57 -------------------------------------------------- .SIDNEY, V.I.
! Hill, Esquimau, Victoria High, 
“Weddings of tlie Flowers” was | Crystal Pool.
licld, Mrs. C. F. Mouat being the I But more important .still, tlie 
prize winner. i North .Saanich senior lioy.s and
Tea liostcsses for the alternoon ! men have “quality” which prom- 
were .Mrs. W. M. Mouat, asissted j is^s in time to make them a “top- 
by Mrs. C. F. Mouat and Miss, notcher” among the neighboring
Grace Mouat.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 5%x8% 
and 100 envelopes (or 150 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid.
1 Cash ■with order. Review, Sid- 
mey, B.C.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship^—7 ;30 p.m. 




Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH- 
First Sunday of month.
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment 
’Phone 8L Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton] 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.]
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Next Post Office—Sidney, B.C.
TO BUY LIFE 
PRESERVERS 
FOR WHARVES
Three Stretchers For Cases 





SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS, 
$42:50 lip' installed. ' Copeland 
■ - ;& :Wri^t. : 'Phone Sidney 10: :
CATHOLIC
Nov. 11 th—Remembrance Day 
Sidney—10:45 a.m.
yVVW.fWVWVWVNL'W^ 
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
24-
HR.TAXi SERVICE
FOR RENT — Cottage — Living 
room IG ft. square, two bed- 
room.s and kitchen.': 
stove and heater. Apply Hodg­
son’s .Store or 'phone Mayne 5L.
RUBBER STAMPS—AVe can give 
you rapid: service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps and 




‘ Sunday, November, 15th
'Sunday School-—2:46 P-tn- :
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
I / Sunday, Ndvember 15th 
Sunday School and Bible ■ Class 
at 3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m.-All 
Avelcome.
A'V(ENUE CAFE
Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 




Personal attention given every call 
“Superior . Funeral: Service” ::
By Review Representative 
PENDER ISLAND, Nov. 11. — 
The regular meeting of the Wo­
men’.? Institute was held in Hope 
Bay Hall on Thursday afternoon 
with Mrs. E. J. Dobie presiding.
Among the many matters re­
ceiving attention was the decision 
to purchase Uvo life preservers 
for the local wharves and also 
three .stretcher.s for emergency 
use in case of illness or accident.
The matter re dental clinic was 
again given consideration and it 
was decided to a.sk the dentist to 
come as soon as convenient, the 
clinic to, be held as previously in 
the home of A^^ B. Johnston.
Articles were read byMrs. P. 
■Reddyhotf 'and. :Mrs./ :W. B. Jolm- 
ston, and ; following ad j ournm ent 
tea was' enjoyed by • all.
gym groups.
The senior girls’ and women’s 
group welcomed several members 
who enjoyed a really good night’s 
fun and exercise.
The leaders of Victoria are is­
suing a bi-monthly mimeographed 
paper, “Recreation,” to which 
members of all centres are invited 
to contribute articles.
In the course of a varied eve­
ning’s program. Dr. “Bill” Newton 
showed some of the boys how not 
to use your “right” and just when 
to use your “left,” while Howard 
Smethurst and Roy Tutte showed 
some little holds that “keep ’em 
down.”
Instructor Batchelor reported 
that he had secured punching bag 
equipment which he hoped the 
committee would have installed 
for the next meeting.
Arnold Hawkins, a Victoria 
leader, assisted in varied tumbling 
and bar exercises.
The Victoria Centre invites all 
members to its dance at the Crys­
tal Garden, Friday evening, the 
13th, at 9 p.m. , ' ;
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
Ttie store ^kre pii
■ 6ET TIE lESI Mi lOIT
for pur money
Telephone 31— Beacon at Fourth Sidney, B.C.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
Sidney, B.C.
I Our Prices
Corner Quadra/Broughton Sts: 




ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
fr










SEE tlie / Evur-Ready / (Dil Burner 
/ at V the old :: Critchley Stores.' 
$37.50 installed with guaran-: 
teed/serviee. You save $22.00 
by dealing with us.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, FurniT 
ture. Crockery, Tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and Fittings. 
’Phone 109 Sidney.
: Prayer ; arid^ /ro meeting
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
The /Rev. Daniel/Walker, of the 
Christian Missionary/ Alliance; will 
^ve a Gospel service tomorrow 
night (Thursday) at 8 o’clock at 
Sidney: Gospel Hall.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing;re­
quirements,/ we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices ne.s.s with our spirit, that we are 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, the children of God” (Romans 8:
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, November ISth 
“DiORTALS and IMMORTALS” 
will he the subject of the Lesson 
Sermon in all Churches of Christ, 
Scientist, on Sunday,
. The Golden Text is: ”If ye live 
after the flesh, y6 .shall die: but if 
ye througlv the .spirit do mortify 
the ; deeds of the: body, ye shall 
live, The .Spirit;itself beareth wit
Phono G 5512 ::Day//or,:,Nis:Iit
Province Leads ;Ih 
//Accord in g /:To2 Har t ;:SpeecH;
^British Columbia is leading Gan- 
ada in the rate of steady recovery = iL 
/shown by private enterprise, with 
a::pick-up of $76,740,361 shown in 
: t,li e/ ah n li al / r etu r h s: f r bm/v the/; Lp up;
North And South Pender 
And Saturna Islands
Want Local Doctor : : . primary industries and the tourist
---------- trade, Hon. John Hart declared
O A f 1 V ' ■■■■■'' ■I ' j/l/''!'- . ’// 'h '- J _.'L'j.'.'T' J? - 'I--''... Tym-m ^; By Review; Representatiye
; / /.T^lNDERhlSiA ND,;^A9V-^Cl
Since last week’s annbuncement; ()f
Pit L ■ 7 /-.T '■■■in' Anni rr'V •fni'. LItISthe arrival; of a doctor / for this 
district word/ has beeiv /received 
froni Dr. Jt G. Stewart/that p-wing 
to unforeseen difficulties necessi­
tating separate domicile for him­
self and .family in order that they 
might pursue their .studies he 
would thereforeibe unable to ac-
B.C.
GENERAL HAULING, wood for 
sale, wood cut. ’Phone Sidney 
fi4-Y, Bull Bro.s., Mills Road.
Coming
(
j One cent per word per issue. 
L Minimum charge 25c.
13, 1C).
Among tile citations which com- 
ju’ise the Lesson-.Sermon is tho fol­
lowing from the Bible; “Jesus said 
unto her, I am the resurrection, 
and tho life: he that belicveth in 
me, tliough he were dead, y(‘t shall 
lie live” (John 11: 25).
The Lesson-Sennun also in­
cludes the following passage from
lie. (. lij i. iiiU. .'L.iI.Ci tixtbeel..
“Science ami Health with Key to 
the .Scriiitures" by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “Jesus .said substantially, 
‘He tliat be.lieveth in me shall not 
see/deitth.’ That /‘is, he/■who per­
ceives the* true idea of 'Life loses 
Ids lielief in dentil.”
cejjt the njjpointmeht /as he had 
planned. Needless to say this de­
cision was: recei ved willi regret : hy 
tlip/ h)cal residents '/who - are still 






Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rato*
Wm .1 Clark -------- ^------ Manager
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! 'rake space 
in this column to advertiHo your 
Card Party, Sociu), Dance, Con. 
cort or EnUmtainraent, Review, 
, .'Sidney, B.C.
USUAL“r.00” PARTY at N.S.S.O, 
/ .Salurduy, B' ji.in. Crib play at 
' 7:110:.;,and .following; 500.,:// AU 
welcome.' Admission 25c,
Sevonth‘doy Adventbt 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Snbbalh, November I4tli 
Divine Servicn—10 ;50 n.m,
.LAND,ACT-'.
Netiee «f Intention l« Apply to 
., Lenike Lend ■.■,■,
In SHOAL HARBOUR, Land 
Recording District of Cowichan 
and situate fronting on Lot 2 of 
Block C of Reglatered Map No, 
1305, Section 36, Range 3 EastSAANICHTON Badminton ClubTlance, .Agricmltural Hall, .Sna- ,ivleldon, Kridav, Nov, 20tli, 0 to i Noidh SaiiniLh Diwllitt, 
;2, Znla’w popular orchestra. 1 Take notice that 1 
(Jood time promised, Admission 
including refreidmients, TjOc.
Local beauty parlor —
For appointment 'phono Sidney 
41, Tuesday, Thursday. Sntur- 
‘"day.,
ANNUAL BANQ.UET,--;*N.S.S.C., 
Kov. 20t1u Club lliiH* 
.Speaker: Dr. Henrietta Audor- 
hon, Fu) me mb cl,::, unly. beenre 
your' ticket now.
/!■
SPAIN*' Lrtdd''nf Rolifrion, RO' 
maneo and Revolt. IlluHtratod 
locluro by Rev. AndrcAV Rod- 
dan: South Saanich, Nov. 24th! 
.•^idnev, Nov, 2r,tli. This is an 
extraordinary leclnro.
WSlliiun
York Higgs, of Nanaimo, B.C., 
MuKior Mariner, intend to apply 
for u JeaHO of the following de- 
Hcribed lands:
Commencing at n post jdanU'C 
at the North Wccnterly corner of 
lot 2. Block G. Rbgd. Map KlOfi 
llience N20''04'W 800 foot, thcncc 
N63'’56'E 50 foot, t.lumco S20*0,4’E 
ROCI feci, thence .SO.rnO’W 50 feet 
and containing 02/100th(5. acre, 
more or knw.
WITJJAM YORK HIGGS. 
Dated: October 2n(l, 1030,
HAVE YOU READ
"We, the Accu»ed,” K. Raymond.
con
“long distance
L«>1 yowr voice add to the 
Joy* of tliB occasion when far- 
away friend* or relative* are 
onlehrntiiiB a weddinu, birth, 
or *ome Bnriiver*nry, Call 
ihimi by lonK-di»l»nco tele* 
phono.
It will he .o pleaiant *Mi*» 
prt*e for them and a real 
thrill for you,
A time for conBratulation*
i* n lime for a lonv-distanc*- 
call.
Of Human Bondage,” MnUglmiVi. 
"Mary..Peter*,” "by M. /IS. Ghnsc. ' /
eMinu Yello'w,” .1, P. Maripmnd. 
“Freedom, Farewell," P* IhiUtlcy, 
"Gone Afield," 'i;‘y Cecil llolmrtH. 
“John D«wn,”:)iy G. ‘"'dim. ^
“Gone With The Wind,” MltchoH.
'I'tuf.ih.' iu’c a .few of the ImokH in 
vm:ir lmmb/Ma'r'i(;metto;//l,.emllng/ Li- 
lu’n'i'y t.lliH month. /..There are .Kh) 
iKloka from wbieli to cliooHe, Mei/n*
)ver«liip ■ 50,’ ti nimdb. ' R(.‘ad nw 
nuiny /book.H, aH/yop like, ■
jiwr if you prefer ■ MaKairine* *— 
‘we ''di«ve.‘'the ; larneat/'»i»orl-' 
• roenl in the Diiitrict and *hall 
he glad to »nv« your favorite 
periodical* or lend them to 
you on arrival from the pub- 
iiihttr*.
Your lionkKtnml and lending li* 
Ijrary are close tm your tele* 
plume >"■■■ Call 42“l.:.
BaaFs Drug Store
Beacon Avenue .Sidney, V.I.
/ last jyeek/m/ the c6u'rsa/oLhis;;Bud- 
get Speech in tlie B.C. Legisla­
ture. .Lumber, mines, agriculture, 
fisheries, tourist outlays, payrolls;- 
bank debits and many /other fac­
tors//had/all shown//marked , im­
provement .since 3933, lie stated.
BUDGET HIGHLIGHTS
; Muhiciiud aid worth $693,000 
pledged to /start in spring, by re­
moval/of social sei'vice charges, ;
(jivil service salaries to be ftilly 
restored, atrecting/those receiving 
mcire, than $1,800 per annum.
Provincial budgeted expendi­
ture,s boosted by .$2,198,00 for 
next year, totaling $26,390,594.
Revenues of $20,469,343 ex­
pected, for noiniiuil surplus of 
$78,740, after major sinking 
funds, relief and capital borrow- 
ing.s omitted.
No taxation changes umioiinced 
in budget.
Imiustrial recovery by private 
eriterpri.se has added .$76.74U..'tfi1 
to tilt* wealth of citizen.s, on an­
nual -lufsis.
Grants include .$rj(),t')00 tniU'e fi'u/; 
lutlversity j; $100,000, mo.r.e.,fo.i': It ft) 
pi'evcUtkm, , uml additutnal :i,fiums 
healili iind’schools, - 
' ■Mtmicipallties to retain ieiich- 
cr.Si salary grant.s; a' ii-’l50,o00,
m M.ide From Genuine HARRIS TWEEDS—Superb Value in 
=== Every Particular
S dh 'J ^m $ZZ.30
^b//: /mhksg Far-Famed' Txv^ are woven by the crofters of 
— cottages—are of liigbest- .'-■'-‘Harris/.'&'/Lewis/.mbtbeirtown,,, „
i grade wool.s. ■ ■ Substantial in texture——and , n., siuiues. ,
for winter.
Weaves, Checks and HerringbonesPL
^ .These Harris Suits are faultlessly tailpred ant! fully 
^ guaranteed in every respect.
^ All Sizes—Various New Styles and Colorings
. . 'i
Buy' Spencer; Clothing; on Our Budget Plan; Orie-Third 
Down . ./. The Balance in Two Equal Payments—No 
Charge for Alterations. .
—Men’s Clolbmg, Matn IHoor
webitdt* 'idio'tpJt'S : tgC:uVt1 |■|lotor
:$57o,000*:/>' ':/'■ /- ' b/ ■-,:///.■■■■//. /'.
/ Umonploymejil,; relief imb /ctitst. 
itr excesH of $53,000,(100 hi Britisb; 
Colujuhiir; mncij iiiqeihhut 'in
:3'9!lfl;//''"'K‘''; ■/:/■- ,'‘"'7: ""'/‘//'b‘'/b//'
GroWK,':debt: reported ; :,Mt ;$3H2,*
hi*w btirrttwiiig.s Mi: $9,734,000, and 
iduKlng fdnti ; gap / ht;/:$9,937,220, 
with |3-1,010.000/ In trennury: 101b« 
oulstniidirig.“
Loiin Bill not meatitiMeti, la.it 
miolbcially: expectetS tliiit .st'snimi.
Peatlcr Inland in recognimul ami 
out-* of ibtt pretUcml of the Gulf | 
iHhmdm,'.
Now’s the Time
to fill up willi Anti-I' reeze. Don i wait
BRIDGE —AtmpiCOT Ruth Chafv** 
"icr, O.F..P., ' Wednerdny, ' Nuv. 
f'Kth; Mfg'onic H«l!. Haanlchtftn.
IfiBuranco, All Kiiida ]
Nothing loo large or too BmftU. 
Particulttru fraidy Riven.
''""‘S. 'ROBERTS'' /'"
’Phene ’ 12fV — Benmivn -' Av«ni»* |
B.C. Telephonc' Co,"
It,):(rceze-.-upl, .rjiiic-:ia.'pr-uciuufci,, iio.w i
,0 -w*-41*'-•'■■I
.i.’kii
Cor. 'Beacoii 'and Fiftli; Phone 130
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SAWS
Circular, also Palling and Bucking Saws. Saw Mandrells. 
Reasonable prices.
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
X832 Store Street Victoria, B.C. Telepbono G-2434
Announcement.
Having leased the Sidney Super Service from 
Mr. F. N. Wright, I will be pleased to meet the 
motoring public of this area.
May 1 suggest that motorists have their anti­
freeze requirements attended to before the 
frosty weather arrives. “Prestone” will give 
you protection! Now is the time to change to 
winter oil. Drive in and get acquainted.
H. H. HEMPHILL.
SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE










(Continued from Page One.) 
tions which are basic to modern 
social life.
Briefly, some of the objects of 
the parent-teacher association are:
To promote child welfare in 
home, school and community.
To secure adequate laAvs for the 
care and protection of children.
To bring into closer relation the 
home and the school that parents 
and teachers may co-operate in­
telligently in the training of the 
child.
To develop such united efforts 
as will secure for every child the 
highest advantages in physical, 
mental and moral education.
Anyone interested in forming a 
parent-teacher association in their 
district should communicate with 
Mrs. A. E. Deimage, Provincial 
Organizer, 1201 West Sth .A.ve., 
Vancouver, B.C., when complete 
information and details as to or­
ganization will be sent to them.
The Anglican Church services 
for the parish of Salt Spring on 
the third Sunday of the month, 
Nov. 15th, are as follows: St. 
Paul’s Church, Ganges, 8:30 a.m. 
» a V
—Holy Communion. St. Mark’s 
Parish Church, 11 a.m. St. Paul’s, 
Ganges, 7:30 p.m.
Capt. J. Mitchell of Ganges is 
a patient at The Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital.
a V a
Mrs. J. C. Kingsbury has re­
turned home to Ganges after visit­
ing friends in Victoria.
Island Bridge Party 
Aids Christmas Fund
I This boot is made to fit comfortably like a leather 
1 boot. Leather boot last, shaped at the back, nice I sized heel, and, in short, is a sure Manner for com- 
’ fort and for saving doctors’ bills. Keep your feet
;'l^::We^haye just received a lovely supply of Christmas 
Cards. See them before you purchase elsewhere. All 
Canadian made and beautifully finished cards. , ^
We deliver regularly to all parts of the district.
By Review Representative
GANGES, Nov. 11.—Mrs. C. S. 
Macintosh and Mrs. D. Simson 
were recent hostesses when they 
entertaned about 16 guests at a 
contract bridge party at “Ma- 
drona,” the home of Mrs. Macin- 
i tosh, Ganges Harbour.
The entertainment was in ac­
cordance with a request from the 
Ganges Chapter, l.O.D.E., asking 
members to try and raise small 
sums by individual efforts, the 
proceeds to go towards the Christ­
mas hamper fund.
The room and tea tables were 
decorated with roses, nasturtiums 
arid-migonette.
The prize winners were Mrs. D. 
j Simson, Mrs^ J. D. Halley, Mrs.
1 Prank Crofton and Mrs. Neil; Mc- 
'Elroy. ■
1 ; Ariiong th.ose present were: Mrs, 
D: Kf Groftori, ; Misses:Dpreen arid
Henise-' CroftoriijMrsi ; Sf .Harris, 
Mrs.lHf^oOThouse,^Mrs.;P.;. Price,
I Mrs. R. Rush, Mrs. W. Stacey,
1 Mrs. A. J. Smith, Mrs. F. C 
Turner. Mrs. L. H. Walker, Miss 
Bride Wilson and Rev. Heorge
Mrs. Buchanan entertained a 
few friends to tea recently. Among 
those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Crofton, Rev. and Mrs. C.
H. Popham, Mrs. J. C. Kingsbury 
and Mr. H. W. Bullock.
* ♦ •
Miss Edna Morris returned
home to Ganges on Saturday after
attending the Police Ball held in
Victoria recently.
« ♦ *
Mr. S. Critchley has returned 
to Vancouver for the winter after 
being a guest at Harbour House 
for the past three months.
V *
Miss Ivy B. Davy, who had xe- 
sided at Ganges Harbour for the 
past 18 months with her mother, 
Mrs. E. F. Davy, who passed away 
in Vancouver quite recently, is 
now visiting her brother, Mr. Den­
nis Davy, 1006 Granville Street, 
Vancouver.
■ If - M V
Mrs. C. S. Macintosh returned 
home to “Madrona,” Ganges Har­
bour, on Saturday, after vistng her 
sister, Mrs. Chaylin, in Vernon, 
B.C.
Mr. Cecil Ley has returned 
home to Victoria after a few days’ 
visit to the island, where he was 
a guest of his relatives,; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R. Price, Ganges.
If
Dr. arid. Mrs. E. H. Lawson have 
returned home to Ganges from 
theiriwisiti to ;iyictoria. ;;
♦ V
Dr. and Miss W. Jackson, who 
have been renting Mr. Colin King’s 
property for the last year, have 
moved to Ganges, where they will
Miss “Pat” Thwaites of Parks- 
ville has been visiting her cousin, 
Mrs. R. O. King, at Ganges Har­
bour.
Jlc * »
The Eighty Club held its regu­
lar fortnightly dance in the Mahon 
Hall, Ganges, on Saturday eve­
ning. Music was supplied by Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Hague as usual. The 
supper committee was as follows: 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Rogers, Miss 
F. Groves, Mr. A. Hepburn, Miss
Ethel Barrow.
* • •
Miss Ruth Stevens has returned 
to the staff of the Queen Alexan­
dra Solarium after visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Stevens, 
on the island. She was accom­
panied by Miss D. Maloney of Vic­
toria.
« ♦ *
Mr. H. T. Peter has returned 
home to Ganges from a week’s 
visit to Cowichan Lake, where be 
was a guest of his father.
WHAT WOULD BE NICER ON 
COLD DAY THAN A
STEM and KMEY Pti?
20 CENTS EACH




Residents of Fulfcrd have been 
busy through the week clearing 
and getting the cement founda­
tions for the new hall which will 
be builf shortly, tenders now being 
called for the construction of 
same.
* * *
Col. and Mrs. J. Bryant have re­
turned home to Fulford after a 
short visit to Victoria.
ARMISTICE PARADE
< Members of the ' branch and 
other ex-service men and w'omen 
are requested to he on time at the 
North Saanich War Memorial 
Park, Sidney, today, Wednesday 
;' The parade will form up on 
Beacon Avenue outside xthe park 
atvl0,:45 a.m. prompt, and be ready 
to i mar ch j off : with th e ■ Can a d ian 
Scottisli, who ^yi^ take part in the 
service.
ARMISTICE NIGHT MEETING
Members are reminded of the 
usual meeting to be held in the 
Orange Hull, Saanichton, at 7 p.m. 
this (Wednesday) evening. Col. 
Latta will show pictures of the 
Vimy Pilgrimage and 11. T. Ilovie 






’PHone 69.-————~ Sidney^ B.C,
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
H. W. DUTTON 
Everything in the Building Line 
Estimates Furnished 
Marine Drive ——— Sidney; B.C.
i repairriwattdies ^d ; clocks ;of: 
; quality i;A;Ariy‘:iri^eof ■yyatch; or? 
clock supplied.





’PHONE 45-F — KEATING, V‘*'
BRETHOUR & SHADE, Sidney, B.C.
(NANAIMO-WELLINGTON LUMP AND NUT) 
Drumheller Egg (Sootless)
v::'"(diesel;and;burnalL)-
Immediate delivery to all parts of the district daily 
day, 91— —— ’PHONES ——-----— NIGHT, GO-R
WMEEiz:$EWM
ili-.A-'
HealthifuI, Tasty and Economical
Fodd fbi’ Any Day in the VVeek
TUESDAY, Wednesday., Thursday or Friday . . . 
any day can bti Fish Day . . i. when you realize 
/just hoNv hcsthhful, tasty and economical Canadian 
cllfish can Lev HcalUiy, because of 
re of pnricins, vitamins and minerals, 
"^ '’raitty, jjccause
Fiflhand ;Shellfi  
■';':tlieir;ndvstore;', .
; iddioc and oilier eleihcriH._ _________ ___ _ __ . of'
j.theic/'.cijsily:'digested . ahd''..,finoly-(l!»vt’tn‘ed; meatr^ 
Ecunoinical, liecause Fish gives yon full vnlue 
noni'islimcni for every cent spent,
Serve tlanadian Fish and SUdliish more often, 
Whatever way is most convenient 7 , . fresh, frozen, ;
. canned, Binokcd, picldcd or dried * , , you get
nourishment in its most delightful fonri v . V; in : / 
prime condition from sea, lake or river, to your
Sidney Social Clnb
/-'i. Players ;at :.Table ;Nb, ■' 5 Mrsi' 
Woods, Bill Watson, J. Gasoymid 
N, Fralick™;w(*re winner.^ at cards 
last week at the Sidney ,Soeial
Club,;/;;,.
■ Refreshments '■\verc!;'';serv<!d at; 
the, close'Of; play; and therifuinlen” 
JoyttVde time spent.




1. .... t. 1 4.* K A «. EH t I 1. VI li L lv,1l 1 I.'aV * -ivmikib,' .it'Uiy ia,y a r'jJj, pA)'*', ■ ' ‘w (Wielniul nml.fiiiasInitiK qver leimsMitti! KtUpoi.
KIPPERED HERRING 
SCALLOP
'r«i,U at'.’)’ «n Cv>*4!wi iip- 
jvi'iw) liwifig’ in hmiiJl in
of iCwiUrrl qHiiiawk. JiiXi, 
, wtd, Uirt-.rf, crufat*
bem'i’i’n IliF And
lti| to Ml* Kill ol mltk »md jif/ur 
nvet di*,. uMilIoa, Covw,Vi'iO*;Vt'.iRrt''; lin-l Vt ‘■J.r.e.f
•MfllM
Beacon Avenue ’Phone 91
InAYEAR
Boston Pilot Bread, packet ,, >
Huntley & Palmer s Assorted 







Pineapple, sliced or cubes, 2 tins ... .19c
Until 10 o’clock ovoiry 
night, Comploto ant! Ef** 
ficiont Scvvico i» main* 
tainecl
AT
Lynn Valley Peaches, tin .... 
Mustard, quarter-lb. packet
Toilet Tissue, 6 rolls............
Rolled Oats, bulk, 4 lbs. .... 







The Little Shop with the Big Values ”
Try Our Wool, Woollie 
and Pure Woo!
50c, 69c, 75c and 95c
YOU CAN THEN DEFIANTLY 
RESIST THE COMING 
COLD SPELL!
We have many other lines, but these 
are paramount
iiipm
.s,,., 1-1 ' I>'';A V*
IMPERIAL-SERV1C,E
G,;: G'rny, .S.idiiny* ■ t3V
CLOSED Cl IRISTMAS DAY
Sugar Grisp Corn Flakes, 2 packets LSc
in North SadnicK
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS . . .
In All Bay. Real good soil, cleared, on good road. 
Water, light and telephone. ; ^
The' ;Two;;foi';- Only'; $450...'
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS ...
In All Bay, cleared, fine soil, on a corner lot.
The Two for Only $500.
VERY CHOICE WATERFRONT ACRE . . .
On Roberts’ Buy. Nicely treed. Water, light and 
telephone.
For Only $000.
TWO NICELY TREED ACRE BLOCKS . . .
In All Bay. A very nice building Bito,;with good 
soil, water, light and telephone. Clone to the aea.
The Two for Only $450.
ONE ACRE ON WATERFRONT . l .
Nicely treed, finest of soil, on RobertB' Bay.
Price,; $600,
FIVE'acres OF FINEEOIlt
With five-roomed modern houses «mnll hot lioune, 
Hiriiill fruits, etc, tiodd supply of water. Light 
telephone.’; '.'Excellert viow.c -
For Only $3600.
THREE ACRES . . .
All cleared. Good view, good aoil,
»it«.
Nice Vniilding
Only $100 Per Acre I






Thdst! lire n few of tho listings wc have. Enquiries 
will be given prompt nttcntlon. Write, 
telephone or call at our ofilce.
■t
mmmmm
